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. Tn> T^onc ol the mauy bargains weave otteringBLACK IMPORTED for the early spring trade. Owing to dull-
° in the BnglM. Market ! ,

to secure some Prize Bargains m l- 1116 
mgs and TmuHvnngs Ixfoght at the mil or 
toot casli. We are showing very bm^eoteh 
Suitings and English Worsteds attiuh one- 
third less' than market vahir- lhis specs. 
Black Worsted Suit is worth Sfâl to sjJ2 
vie are making it a leader to introduce our 
immense stock tm; the Spring season.
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BRANTFORD, ONT SEPTEMBER, 1896 No 11Vo) II.V THE with 58 3 for the same months of 
last year i e., nearly exactly the 
same,Wm. Grant, INDIAN MAGAZINE.

»

DIRECT IMPORTER, 

BRANTFORD,

The Six Nations Temper^oqe 
Society will hold its annua) paeet-

BRANTFORD, SEPT, 1896.
4

The British Parliament has been lnK this mont^ at Oshweken, 
prorogued.

know showing a very complete assort
ment of There is a strong desire on the part 

, of the committee of direction to
Millinery, Mantles, Shawls, The ,int° the massacre makc thi, year.s meeting ^ more

Dress Goods, Carpets, Clo- of lhe m,sslonarles 1,1 Chma is Pr°- attractive in its programme and 
thing for Men and Boys, reeding, some of the rioters have also that more practical results may 
Gentlemen’s Furnishings, already been tried and executed, 
and Hats and Caps.

follow than has been the case in
But the rainfall for these months the past. This is certainly a wise 

differed considerably, the total resolve if the society is to prosper 
Allot this season’s importations, and is rainfall for the four months this it must show itself thoroughly in 

selling them at remarkably low year was 7.24 as compared with earnest in its determination to 
ia;6 for last year, a difference of grapple with this evil. If real im- 
considerably more than 3 inches. provement in this direction is to be

prices. Come and be 
convinced.

Lord Wolseley, who will alwa' s made '* must come from the peo
ple of the Reserve themselves.Wm. Grant be remembered in Canada as com

manding the Red River expedition, Especially it is their part to watch 
has been appointed commander-in- car<‘^u*‘v *hat the laws in regard to

the sale of intoxicants on the Re-

f

BRANTFORD.
chief of the Imperial Army on the
retirement of the Duke of Cam- serv‘; are carried out- and more

particularly at our large public 
gatherings. It is very strange that 
at our public gatherings, to in
stance the 24th of May, and at the 
base ball matches at the Fair

DEMPSTERS
HAT ANu FURNISHING

bridge frem that position.
Great interest centres in the In

ternational yacht races being held 
at New York for the American 
challenge cup. So far the Ameri
can yachtmen have suceeded in 
holding the trophy. But it is 
thought that Valkeryie III will test 
their powers severely this time. 
Since writing the above the Val- 
kerie has been withdrawn from the 
contest.

grounds the other day there are al
ways to be found some persons 
under the influence of liquor. How 
and why is this ? It is certainly 
the business and duty of the • Six 
Nations Temperance society to see 
that due vigilance is exercised ■ by 
those having the management of 

The weather returns for the these affairs to discern the guilty 
months April, May, June and July parties and put a stop to that which 
show that the average temperature spoils the interest and pleasure 

Robes, for April this year was 1 degree which would otherwise be taken in 
lower than that of last year. May these proceedings. We hope that 
more than 3 degrees warmer, June, this matter will be taken op it the 
1 degree warmer. July more than 4 temperance meeting and that *eas- 
degrees colder than last year. But ures will be taken at our approach- 

I the average temperature for the ing Agricultural fair to effectually 
four months was 58.2 as compared deal with this evil,

STORE,
Martlet Street, Next to Winter's.

The best place to buy

Hats,
Caps,

Furnishings
1AMD

Indians »lw»vs ‘rade at the
1 ««POTES hat storeJfr.
V

M.rk.t Street, BRANTFORD.
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Before our next issue two im- dition to the council house which, specialty of raising pigs, which im
portant events wili have taken place in my opinion, is quite large enough variably sell at good prices while 
on the Reserve, viz., the payment f r all practical purposes, if they 
of the interest money and the Apri- would repair it and even vaneer it 
cultural exhibition. With regard with brick it would be right enough, 
to the first it will probably be more but to take sixteen or eighteen 
welcome this year than usual owing hundred dollars of the poor people's ing could be profitably increased 
to comparative failure of other money in making a large addition three fold on the Reserve. A sow 
resources of income usually de- which is not needed is I think a can raise two litters in a season as 
pended upon. With regard to the waste of money. There are hun- 
latter, we hope that, notwithstand- dreds of poor people on our Re- 
ing that the past season in many serve who cannot afford to give as 
particulars has not been up to that they would be giving so much of 
of former years, yet that there may their money which would do them P*SS *s perhaps of the most irapor- 
be a good exhibit. The display of no good whatever. This $t,8oo tance with your farmers. I have 
oats and roots will probably be very would mean $5 less interest money noticed that in the matter of hons- 
good, but of fruits and preserves to many poor families on the Re- ing they are badly cared for. They 
we can hardly expect any. We serve this year who cannot afford are put into small, dirty, cold pens, 
understand that the Governor Gen- to give it. When some poor per- a hog likes a clean, warm, dry plac 
eral will not be able to accept the sons, perhaps down with consump- as well as other animal, and only 
invitation tendered to him to be tion, who needs nourishing food or thrive well in such places. Pens 
present at this year's exhibition. warmer clothing, applies for aid should be made with good plank

the council tells him they cannot or hewn logs for floor; there should 
give more than perhaps $2, because he a good dry roof, warm yet well 
they must be careful of the people's ventilated, and plenty ol straw 

\TIk ••itom I • ■ i# lioi" hrnusdf resjwii- money. I wish, in everything they should be given the pigs regularly, 
T,? % tJZWTiZ'iïZïïZ did, they were as careful of the peo- and the pens should be frequently 
nrtion »>hm/ (iccon,jm>w1 hif the mime pic’s money. However, let us hope cleaned out. It is a very great 
ofthe wn,n ] that the council will consider this mistake to allow hens to roost in

young, $5 per pair being a com
mon price for them when two 

’ montn’s old. This branch of farm-

well as not. This matter requires 
only a little attention and judg
ment. The feeding and care of the

CORRESPONDENCE

Editer of the Indian Magazine : Let the Council the same place you keep your pigs,matter again.
Sir,—Kindly allow a warrior of House be put in good repair, but ^be one injures the other.

Great waste of food often occursthe Six Nations Indians to say a let no money be spent in putting 
few words in regard to the propos- more buildings at the Council for want of prepertroughs, proper- 
ed improvement to the council House which would do us no good. !V arranged, and very frequently

sufficient straw is not given to keep 
them clean and warm. I have

House. Let me say first of all Yuurs,
A Six Nation Warrior.that I am glad there is snch a mag- 

agine in which we can obtaid much 
interest,ng information and 
which a poor wairior may find a 
place to express his opinions and 
views of things where he would liberty of urging on your farmers going to waste in the yard. A few 
not otherwise have the opportunity the necessity of being careful of forks full of straw each day would 
of doing so. Now I want to say their fodder for the cattle, and keep the pig clean and dry, and 
■my opinion which is also the opin- pointcd out that serious loss oftCn aid very materially in getting them
ion of many others about the im- occurred thro h ,ack of feed and f« *" killing' 1 would be v'7
provement to the Council House. . glad to see some improvement in
It seems that a little while ago it 8°0<J warm wintcr quarters. t is carjng for hogs, the r are is of more 

expected that the Governor- 0 great importance to them. importance than the breed. It 
General was coming to visit us. So in the matter of hog raising would be only small expence and a 

■the chiefs say this is a great man. ycur farmers are improving rapidly few minutes labor each day, and
He represents the Queen, Our coun- —many of them have as good hogs the exira profit would make it a
cil house is not fit to receive him. as can be desired. I notice that pleasant occupation.

seen pigs in pens with dirt and 
manure a foot thick, without a dry 
or clean place for them to lie down 

In my previous letter I took the and at the same time lots of straw
To I he te'litoy of the lndinu Miujaziue;

was

So they decide to make a large ad- many of your farmers make a D. M. G.

vj&j, m •” îtiiiLx Ù
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Hill were away for a few days at lent music on the occasion.
Niagara Falls and Lewiston. On A team belonging to Mr. C. Por 
the 5th inst. a very successful base ter ran away the other day from 
ball tournament took place on the No 5 school and were not sloped 

parsonage grounds on Aug. 29th. Sjx Natjon Fajr Ground, the home until they reached the Six Nation 
Football and baseball matches were

RESERVATION ITEMS.

Soin Springs
A garden party was held in the

, , . , team, the Hard Batters, beating the mill, a distance of three miles. No
played in the afternoon in the Stone Ridge> 24 t0 ,8. The Bea- one was hurt.
Sour Spr ngs ei, t reatene vcrs 0f the city of Brantford beat Two base ball teams of our line 
rain caused a good many o t e ^ Gayugas as eaSy as rolling off a were the contestants at the Tour- 
visitors to go home before the even- . The „rand stand was com„ namenrt at Ohsweken, where prizes 
ing's entertainment, but a large pletf,d on thc morning of the tour. were offered by Chief J. S. Joqn. 
number remained to partake of the Damcnt and was found a great con_ We were not successful, 
refreshments provided for the even- ven:„nCE tu woru Qf building We notice Mr. Munroe Wilson is

i-f <*»< LT,™ VZs, »... .
River band was m attendance and church hgs been at a stand stin for Our temperance lodge is fu lly 
the evening passed off pleasantly. wanl Qf funds h is said however, prepared for 'he convention to be 

We regret to have to record the that thc members are making ar- held the latter end of this month, 
death of one of our promising rangement with Mr Geo. Foster of Wa hope the temperance societies 
young farmers, Mr. William Staats, ]itiintfotd fora loan to enable them will give an encouraging report of 
eldest son of Henry Staats,on Aug. t0 wipe off the present indebted- last years work.
27. The deceased had been for ness before proceeding with the The annual temperance picnic 
some months past in a very weak work Since Rev. Mr Tenent’s ill- was well attended. An abundance 
condition, but the end was sudden. friends from Brantford have of refreshments were provided for.

the work by The speaking was also very good.
We are informed that Mr G B.

ness
On the day of his death, he was kindly carried 
able to get up in the morning, and Comjng down on Sunday morning 
go about the house and yards, tak- a^d preaching the gospel to us. Salmon and a party ot cyclim- oi 
inghis meals with the family. Feel- Last Sunday the Rev. Mr Chiting- Brantford, twenty in number, visit
ing very weak he retired to his bed

on

down here and baptised ed Ohsweken on labor day, and 
about 2 p. m. and died shortly gve cenverts in the Grand River, took seve al views; they were eo- 
alterwards. William Staats was on ,|,e very day Gf his 45th anni- tertained by E. D. Bcarfoot, and 
an industrious and hard working vefgary( when he was baptised in lunched at the residence ol Mr. Ja- 
young farmer and gave promise, the Grand River, near Paris. Bro. cob Miller, they all expressed them 
had he been spared, of being a sue- [Martin gave out that Rev j^r. selves pleased with their visit, and 
cessful farmer. The funeral took p^ay past0r of Parliament street promised another before the roads 
place at St. Paul s church, Aug. 29. gaptjst church Toronto, will preach break up.

Our farmers are busy fall plough- the gospel at Medina church on There is sow an organ in St 
ing, and a good proportion of seed Thursday evening, and baptise five Luke’s church, Delaware, which

or six candidates on Friday after- was duly appreciated on Sunday 
A garden party was to have noon about 2 o’clock, at Victoria the 1st inst. There is a good choir 

bfeen held at the residence of mill. John Dickers who died last organized under the leadership of 
Mr. Robert Martin, Oshweken Saturday afternoon was buried to- Mr. Jessie Jonathan and the organ- 
Mills, under the auspices of the day. Thos. Aaron officiated, ac- st, Miss S. Anderson. The music 
Oshweken branch of the Women’s cording to the usages of the Pagans, will add very much interest to the 
Auxiliary Missionary Association Chief Johnson was the undertaker services, 
ou Tuesday, Sept 4, but owing to 
the heavy rain storm had to be 
postponed.

ton was

is already sown.

Delaware.
Seeding is now progressing and

by the time this issue reaches the Ohsweken ! There was a very re
farmers the seeding will be done. spectablr bicycle and base ball 

Dr. Langrill and his two daugh- A tea meeting held under the tournament held there. The prizes 
ters are away on a holiday trip to auspices of temperance lodge No. 4 that were competed for speaks well 
Mackinaw via Collingwood; Mrs. was a financial success. The Vic- for the enterprising citizens of that 
Josiah Hill and Miss Amelia M toria Brass Band discoursed excel- village.

Smoothtown Items. J
There is life and enterprise at

Ohsweken.

m ■1
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Mr. John Wilson is fast recover- moval would be issued immediately a visit also, at an early date, 
ing from his illness. Labor day was duly observed by

A blacksmithshop has been our citizen::. Reports reoched us the guests of Mr J. C. Martin, on
opened on Peter street by George that at Caledonia, the police had Sunday last.
Bradley, work performed by E. stop men at work and alompel them
Obediah, a competent workman to take a holiday iu accordance is visiting his brother, Mr. John

Tire proposed bonus for a bakery with law, and Intended (or the Wilson, 
has again been laid aside. We re- laboring men. The sheriff and Our band marched the base-ball 
gret this, and hope it may be re- chief chief of police were around, team into the grounds, at Ohswe-

but were unable to catch any one ken, where they went to play. Per-

Mr and Mrs James Martin were

Min. Wilson, of Moraviantown,

considered at an early date.
Well now! who would have at work. Everything was quiet haps it was to give them courage, 

thought. Is it possible! one could and everybody taking a holiday. They were too confident and lost 
nardly think imagine that such a We were simply not in it at the the game. They were only beaten 
bmg could ever happen1 but it base-ball matches the other day at by one score by one team and two 
eally is there, or at any rate, bills Ohsweken. Our boys were too scores by another team.

out which read—‘Bicycle races confident ol an easy victory. There is a livery stable started io 
base ball and (across matches to There is another match to come this place
take place at Ohsweken, and a off yet in which our team will con The following are the market 
neat little prize is' offered. This test and then our fate as base ball quotations: 

to show that there is life at the players will be finally decided.

were

Wheat 58 cts., Oats 24 cts., Peas 45 
There was a picnic, ball playing cts., Barley 40 cts., Potatoes per

goes
village of Ohsweken and only re
quires! wakening up occassionaliy and a grand tea meeting at night bag 50 cts., Butter per lb. 14 cts., 
to make that place of amusement; held in our park several days ago, Cheese 13 cts , Grapes 10 cts., eggs 

why it should not be so under the management of our base- per doz 10 cts.no reason
the villagers have the grounds and ball team, and the committee in 
every possible accommodation ior charge report it a success. There
sportsman. was a street procession, headed by Many of our neighbors went up

We are happy to state that our the Victoria Brass Band, the route to attend the church services at St. 
esteemed citizen John Wilson is taken was from the park down John's on the 25th of August, they 
now very near like himself again. Monture street, up Johnson street report large congregations at both 
ie has had a long spell of illness and back to the park by Tecumseh morning and afternoon services, 
A blacksmith shop has been street. Everyone enjoyce them- who came from all the Church of 

opened up on Peters street by Geo. selves. England ^mission stations on the
iiradley. Worked perlormed by Will some one in charge of east Reserve. The object of the union 
E Obediah a oompetent workman, ward see that the bridge at the foot services is to make the people feel 

The application for a bonus for of Johnson street be attended to; that they are one in religious inter- 
a bakery fitted by our city clerk it js rather a risky bridge, and we ests, although having different 
again been postponed, owing to are positive the ratepayers would places of worship, 
some misunderstanding in the pur- object to paying damages for the 
posed agreement.. We regret to negligence of city officials, 
lose him and we think our council

Onnida

Some from here also attended
the Union Church picnic, held by 

There was a very succeasfnl the same church at the Delaware 
had better come to some conclusion bush prayer meeting held in our picnic grounds on the 29th of the

park, on Sunday the first inst, con- same month. The impression is 
Perhaps it would be well and ad- ducted by the Rev. Mr. Howard, of that the proceedings are not quite 

risable for our health officer to be- Hagersville, Rev. Mr. Stringfellow, up to the usual standing owing per- 
eake himself around the newly New Credit, Rev. Wm. Walker, of haps to some part of the arrange- 
opened blacksmith, shop and make Grand River and Joseoh F Mon- ments failing to connect. It is ex- 
a thorough inspection, There is a tare. The meeting was largely at- pected that St. John’s will.be chosen 
shelter there for a fourfooted beast, tended next year as the place for the an-
ooe that is very much given to
grunting and not at all pleasnt to cyclists from Brantford made a The Cayuga Sunday School 
kc around that abode. Me are of visit to Ohstveken, and took seve- children had an unusually enjoy- 
the opinion that an order for its re- ral views. We have the promise of able treat at the parsonage on

. at an early date.

We were informed that apaity nual gathering.

__
_
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fs» w. Howard -#*BUY * YOUfM^
Groceries, 

Crockery, 
Supplies

fi
Druggist 6- 
BooksellerBRANTFORD.

le a good place to buy Dress i
Goods, Good Shirtings, Wool ; Issuer of Marriage Licenses. 
Shawls, Cheap Cottons, Good 
Blankets, Wool Tweeds, Wool 
Flannels, Flannelettes, Wool 

Drawers, Flannel Shirts.
Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, Millinery 

and Mantles.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

-FROM-

TE/tS!S.W. Fwttisoii They have a fine .wx-rtaoent 
of cheap and reliable goods 

always on handFurniture Dealer 
and Undertaker.

Cheapest and best in the market.

GROCERIES
CALL SOONOF ALL KINDS.

Cheapest place for Fur
niture anil Supplies ONJ. FORDE 1P. «SET 4 CO,12 MARKET ST.,

BRANTFORD, ONT.79 C0L130RNE ST.
BRANTFORD, - ONTARIO ; BRANTFORD

! J. Y. MORTON
HARDWARE MERCHANT.M. Howard Iron Sleighs, Stove Stands, X-eut Sawn, 

Axes and Churns.
A full stock of general hardware.

DBALKH in BRANTFORD'S
Popular f Druggist»,

Family Recipes and Physi
cians Prescriptions a

SFBOI^A.LT^r. 
THE OPERA HOUSE DRUG STORE,

138 Cklbome 8t. Brantford.

HARNESS
«I. T. ARRELL,

VETERINAR Y - SURGEON
Saddles, Collars, 
Whips, Etc.

Caithness Street,
Caledonia, - Ont.

OFFICE:—Dr. Brown's former offio
tmieiwss,

Ontario.

JAMES 5 DEMING JAMES SMITH.I I-WOODLEY.
NEWPORT P- O. STORE

Groceries,
Meats, Flour 

and Provisions

BUTCHEK.

No 49, George St.,
NEXT POST OFFICE

DEALER IN

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provision* 
Ready-made Clothing, Boots 

and Shoes, a large stock 
of Underclothing,

Which are sold as cheap as can tc 
got at any store.Brazier Block,

East Ward. É
BRANTFORD. AM kinds of farm produce and wool iéfose 

in exchange for goods.BRANTFORD, ONT.

I,

*
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Thursday, Aug 15. We under- Mr. Paul Baron’s horse dropped !y gratified in the reception that
were given taem. The manager 

except one—and he was too ill to Our enterprising postmaster has was very highly pleased in the 
come—was present, some 50 in finished painting his house, which manner ann conduct of the boys 
number and others, about 70 all now looks very neat indeed, 
told,besides the parents and friends. George Longboat has commenc- with their visit on some future
The order of the day was the usual ed to erect a large barn on his occasion, 
one, swinging, races, tug of war, place, 
etc., winding up with refreshments, Peter Hill, our well digger, is try- bicycle riders. The rains of the 
toothsome for the little ones and ing to complete his new house, but previous evening preaented a large
bountiful which the parents and he is in such demand that he has number of bicycle riders from the
friends very liberally supplied.

A garden party in connection wants, 
with the Cayuga church was held Wm. Sandy also intends to finish Styres, John White, Arthur Bowes, 
at the parsonage on the 4th Sept- up his house before the cold wea- J. H. Brown. Arthur Brown won

first prize, Hurcn Styres second 
the time usually when most of the Joseph Martin has finished a fine John White third, 
people are able to get to such gath- barn with stone basement, 
erings. This of course drowned
the expectations of having a big gan sowing on the 30th August. Aron T. Hill, 
crowd. Notwithstanding the bad Did anybody white or Indian beat Half mile race, purse $3—James 
weather some were plucky enough this? In fact there is much evi- Hoggans and Adam Hill coming
to attend and had the best time dence of a general thrift being on out even the first and second money
they could under the circumstao- the increase all over this section.

stand that every child on the roll dead.

Hoping that we may be favored

A purse of $5 was given for

very little time 10 attend to his own tournaments, but as il; was ther
were four entries as follows: Huron

The rain came on towards evening ther sets in.

One mile race, purse $3 — 1st 
Our neighbor, David Jonson, be" Adam Hill; 2d, Joseph Martin; 3d,

was divided betwr 11 the two. Chas.

Porter took thir money. 
Onehundr ards race, purse $3 

Ohsweken has been visited by —James F ans, 1st; Jewell
vph Poster, 3d.

The day turned out fine after the 
were so extensive that it was ment, which was held in the village rain of the night before. Every- 
thought best to make a second at- on Thursday, Sept. 5. J. S. John- thing went off pleasantly and every- 
tack upon them.

ces.
Items of the Reserve.The committee announced that

they would try again on Friday 
evening, as the good things which qujte a number of ; copie this week Smith, 2, 

the people supplied for the occasion for to witness the base ball tourna-

son, the manager of the baseball body seemed satisfied of the day's 
Friday evening came and with it tournament, gave a purse of $15 sport, 

a large number of both Indians and which was contested for by the 
whites Irom Caledonia did itself Beavers of Brantford and the Cay- 

graud by the large contingent it ugas of the Six Nations. The 
sent out. The air was fine and former team scored 2 runs, and the 
warm, and the moon when it came latter team scored 8 runs.

Here and There.

One good deed is a constant in
centive to others. One achieve
ment but prepares the way for fur
ther attainments.

out made the night glorious. The second purse of $8 was con- 
A base ball match in the mea- tested for by the following teams : 

dow opened the proceedings, fol- Oneida’s Smooths Town and Stone 
lowed by other games. The Sun- Ride. The Oneida's being the sue- is usual to saP “Is there any harm 
day school children sang some cessful team for the aforesaid purse. 'n *l ? ^'s question may some-
pieces very creditably. Then the The Beavers arrived in the village l'mes be best answered by askiug 
Caledonia Glee club arrived and abuut 3 o’clock in the afternoon ourse'ves Mother, “Is there any 
reudered some of their popular when they were met at the entrance harm in letting it alone ?

by the Six Nations Band and If you love others, they will love 
The whole affair was a happy marched up to the grand stand in you ; if you speak kindly to them, 

success for which much cr dit is the Agricultural grounds. It might they will speak kindly to you ; love 
due to the members of the Cayuga be said here also that the several is repaid with love and hatred with

teams were well treated by the hatred ; if you want to hear sweet 

An untoward event r jcurred in manager of the tournament. The and pleasant echoes, speak sweetly 
the midst of the general merriment Beavers expressed themselves high- and pleasantly yourself.

In cases of doubtful morality it

->ongs.

church.
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neti Jjoretta Mooney,trie concert nan sing
er, will engage In business In Ix>* AngelesEvery intelligent man and upwards 

woman car, teach something to No one deliberately upholds Cal., 
others and learn something from wrong doing however much he 
them, and we make a fatal mistake may commit it; and no one con- 
when we ignore those whose attain- dtrns right conduct however much

Mora mountain-climbers have been sort ] 
oasly or fauilly injured in the Alps this 
season tram over before in an equal length 
of time.

The tremendous receipts of wheat at 
tnents have been less than our own. he may neglect it. Qur ideals are Duluth from North Dakota and the north

western part of MSinesota are causing 
comment.better tLan our actions.Every sorrow which adds a single 

virtue to our character is worth on-
i
I A plot against the life of Prince Kent In 

, . . . „ ... . in.,™,, u. u,vvl,,vvu 00..0. V. . »"<*"' BulgarU has been dlreovared at
during, and every pleasure Which which Florida's usual crop,only lon.noo ”"atoha"k' Twenty arroit» have already

Deeu mane.fails iu do this is a failure. boxes will be shipped. These will come
chiefly from the Manutoo region on the The Tower Company Is au organization 

To-day is never as yesterday; Gulf of Mexico. of local capitalists in Chicago who aim to1
WP nnreplupe rhaniri» If ovr works William Hues, while crowing the railway «onstruot » tower to surpass the Kttfel we onrseives change. 11 ovr works BearAtlnnte| GX ttt tll0 ttpeproach of a tower of Paris. .
arid thoughts are always to be the train, thiow hie family out ul his rig into The «learner I,aily Wolseley, of Dnlitin, ]
/•.. ... . , — « i A a swamp. He then pimped,and was struck bound for London, stranded on Goodwinfittest they cannot always be the by the twin nUV. killed. | Hanile yesterday. Passengers and crew
same. Guyton i Vrr no, aged 4. won run over were all rescued. 2

. . , . ... and killed by u trolley at Pittsburg, Pa.. | There are two rases in the British peer-1
It IS in the Struggle tor the trn- yonterday 111 111 - presence of Its mother,' ago of twin sun.-Inheriting the heirship. |

mediate necessities of life that char- wlh l w,lR m™r"1 with h:,,od that «pottered In such coses the younger twin Is heir-,,re-'
from the m.-iiigl- d remains. 1 eumptlve to the title.Iaciers are built up. Six persons and 300 head of cattle,The family of Charles F. K- icger, father,

Tu l, . • al. Lrtmo ltlL.rn mother and six children, living a: Importe,! it is thought., have perished by the!
1 nrice nappy IS tne nome wnerc In(l iiave been poisoned by jwrk. The avalanshe from the A1 tels glacier,near the

the wife recognizes other wants only surviving child died yesterday. Their village of Spltalinatte.
. c c a a i *«• bodies were literally alive with parasites !>r. Baedecker, the English prison phll-i

than those of food and clothing, I, tll estimated that the G.irnegie Com- anthioplet, is about to start nt the ago of i 
and according to her possibilities pany has contracts on hand at present ag- 7 l on his thin! mission to the Siberian

gregaiing almost l,ti(H>,ovO tons of struo-( mines and convict settlements, 
tural material *2so orders for delivery in Upon the pntltltm of creditors, areceiv-) 
less than three munths can bo accepted. ing order ha- !ievn issued against. George

Augustus Sala, the journalist ami author, 
who Is lying seriously ill at Brighton.

Iprovides for them.
In considering faults and follies A Chinese laundry man was In liruns- 

whether of our own or of our neigh- wick, Me, looking for a stand. He received
little encouragement, and,as lie would find' 
it rather lonesome,concluded not to settle.bors, it is always wise to trace them

back as far as pisaible to their Own Brunswick, so far. has not had a Chlnoso
resident.

Moraviantown
i

true s urre. On Aug. i ;th the quarterly dis-
Love bears the burdens of others, peach atone, burn .« well m the beet ooul,1 trjbution of interest monpv was 

.. . .. , . and give out more heatln proportion to lluuuun ul interest mount ttas
it pleases all men ior their good, it weight. The stones taken out of the fruit paid to the Indians on the Reserve 
forgives injuries, it is compassion- thatls thinned or dried are collected and 

0 1 r «old at the rate of $3 per ton.
ate towards the worst, and helpful The city ofRoohe.t*r,N. Y., I.ooostderq james j Stonefish is home a er 
Ol the weakest ing a proposition k) purchase for the sum of .

138,000 seventy-tive Myers ballot, machines being away several years in Cleve- 
It is a great mistake to think that for use In local elections. The oompany |anri Ot;
. ^ a h guarantees the machines, with all the new1 ’

SO long as a man consents to walk improvements, for ton year*.
in the right path it does not matter 
how he is persuaded to do so. Con.

In Callfornlu it has boen found rbat

i

by John Beattie, Indian agent
i

| A very sad accident happened 
Aug. 17. About 3 o'clock p. tr-A ten-foot “wind-wheel" In Nebraska 

raises l, 0«)0 gallons of water daily to a
height of seventy-five fret. There wind-] during a thunder storm, when in 

duct is of vast importance, but Wheels ure coming more and more into use , , .
, in tho w»«t,and it ie thought that they will some unaccountable way a bolt of

SSLSXSSr1" ssrac^- ■»-« «rf » “yjn,"„;nh«
It is less by strength than by The Sultan of Muroooo i. ill. his young and only son Nellis,

good management that many o* Prof.Huxley’s widow win receive a civil1 The bolt first struck a cldbk on a
the hardest tasks in life are done. 'o,™!u’tain China report an in- shelf on the wall and rigtft under-
It is less what one lifts or moves crease in the use of injections of morphine" reath the shelf the boy sat Had
than how one does the lifting and “ftoure of the opium habit.

Dr. Buggraene, professor of medicine in! 
the University of Ghent, has reached his 

, . . . f 00th year. He still drinks and smokes.. The un,versai adm.ssmn that s,mékMU otwrthquek61 
men are not as good Or as wise, Or on tbelilacdof Euboea, in the Aegean Soft,

nottoas thq-mlgh. be, i. of iagr “SSSZTS5ÆEJ 
a proof that we all have ideals beck- Is being formed,and rates for all classes of 

. «... A A transatlantic u. sinew will be increased.onmg and helping us onwards and ^ gholto ^nolM.who ieoeetlT mlr.

the boy sat away from where the 
clock stood the accident would 
likely have been averted. The ac
cident has cast a gloom over the 
community in the untimely end of 
the once bright and promising boy. 
The parents have the heartfelt sym-

the moving.

« .

s
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moved away to Indian Territoey,.
u. s.

COUNCIL NOTES.pathy of the entire neighborhood 
in their hour of severe bereavement. Ohsweken Council House,

The council decided to pay the 
hospital account of Neson Hess.

The council refused the applica
tion of the Six Nation Brass band 
for 15 suits of uniforms.

The council passed the accounts 
of Peter Garlow $2, Dan Garlow 
$1.50, John D Frazer 50 cents for 
timbers used in building a culvert- 

The council passed the accounts

Bush meetings are ended and Sept. 3, 1895. 
The general council of the Sixi very large crowds attended these 

services. On the platform where Nations opened in due form by 
Revs. W: Fanshcr, J. J. Haylcck of chief William Echo, one of the fire 
Harwich, Mr. Sutton of Rodney keepers, 
and Geo. Gosnell of Highgate. Present—E. D. Cameron, Esq ,

Our Indian farmers are very busy visiting superintendent; William
preparing the ground for wheat J. Reep, Esq., interpretor ; Chiefs A-
B. North was first ready and sowed G. Smith, clerk to the Indian office;

josiah Hill, chairman and secre-
Threshine is all the go now tary ; David Hill Seneca, speaker ; of Nichael Anthony $3. Jesse 
Threshing ,s all go now, ^ ^ Mm£S $i.I2>;, Cornelius Moses

far protecting the Del
Chief Johnson Williams will be bridge last spring, 

speaker of the fire keepers to-day. * be applications to be located in
Communications from the De- R- R- No 8. 0neida' is postponed

until next council, when the visit-

wheat.

Henry Jacobs wheat turned out 54 
bushels to the acre. and 44 others.!

Dr. John Logan and Mrs. Logan 
are making preparations to leave 
this month with the Salvation 
Army. partment of Indian Affairs were

...................... . read by the visiting superin‘endent, ing superintendent will dring down
M. A. S F ay Oct 23rd and -4»h ^ Qf Council hel(J Qn thc certain papers and documents bear-

opens to all Indians for competition 2n(jdayofJu|y last confirm_ a,s0 ing upon the question.
Moraviantown Brass baad are w„h reference t0 the invitation to The couüdl granted the follow'

going to Munceytown to their fair thc Governor General to visit the ing loanS : ^ $4°°’
Hiram Miller $200, Mark Martin

.

to enter into the band competition. Reserve. And re investigations 
Chief Wm. J. Wadilove of Mun- Claus vs. Powless and Maracle vs J^n ^CSs .°°* Charles

cey was here on a visit and has re- Monture. " C1""^ $50, W m. Davis $100. Geo.
turned home. A committee on loans as follows: ’KX/> Samuel U. I 1

$400, Nelson Moses $100, John
Turkey $50, Jonas Baptiste $100, 
Mary Jamieson $60, Henry Ben- 
«ing refused $250.

f,

There was a very enjoyable time Chiefs J. W. M. Elliott, M. Smoke, 
at the Council hall in the advent of L. Jonathan, J. S. Johnson; David 
a concert given by the Brass band General and Moses Hill, 
and also ably assisted by the Both- The council decided to repair the 
well band. There was also num- bridge on side line between lots 18 
eious selections given from the and 19, con. 1, 
wonder phonograph by Henderson tract was awarded to Henry Burn- 
the Mocking Bird and the Chicago ing, he being the lowest tenderer. 
E ire were especially good. Young The council voted the sum of$25 
Edwards and Reeve Geo. Johns towards the S. N, A. S. to assist 
each rendered a very good song, so them in building a grand stand on 
did Clifford King of Cleveland, O., their grounds.
Prof Bache was called upon for a 
song, but did not have the nerve to 
face the Indian ladies who shower-

The council decided to vote the 
sum of $33.33 to Henry Groat as 
reported by the fire inspectors 

The act of .he fire inspectors 
passed as follows : N. Porter $2, 
Isaac Davis $1.

The council decided to authorize

■ and said con-

K

the inspector of works to see that 
railings on bridges be repaired andThe council decided to pay the 

salaries of the Trustees of the Six send ,n the bills. 
Nations school. The quit claim of Frances L.

=d numberless winks at [he merry G KtïïS \ UTIITmprofessor The -onceit nette' u m ‘ 01 ms interest f?va Martin to Mark Mark, of Mrs.

about $10.50.
13; money,

The council again refused the
appVcation of Mrs. Sussanah Bom- ol George D. Styres to John A. 

wATinp h'--ry for a loan of $100.
NOTICE. The council refused to re-ron- cis L. Miller, of Mrs. Lawrence

Communications to the Indien Mag*- s‘der James Nanticoke's claim on Jonathan to Hiram Miller, of 
lino should be addressed Ed. Indian River lot nd. 10, Tus. It was George W. Longboat to George D. 
Mugazine, Drawer 8a, Brantford. Strict claimed that he had disposed ef his Styres, of Mary Ann Murdock and 
adherence to this will prevent delay in interest on lot No. 5, Tus., some Nelson Murdock to Josiah Hill, of

years ago when he and some others Josiah Hill to Mary Ann Murdoch

Drs. Dan Bergen to Wm. Gt.ieral,

Miller, of George D. Styres to Fian-

the c opy reaching the printer.

* \



(iEO.A.CHRYSLER | John PeflEhEU
STAPLE AND FANCY LA D

Our WINTER STOCK
I —OF—

Boots and Shoes, 
Groceries, 

i Dry Goods, 
j Underwear, Gloves, 

STAPPE and Mittens, etc.,
IS BIG VALUE.

For Bargains in General Goods go to

RICHARD'S BARGAIN STORE,
CALEDONIA

—Dealer in—DEY HOODS GENTS’ FURNISHINGS, !
BOOTS AND SHOES.

'
All kinds of|

Agent for Standard (Put, terns and 
Periodicals.

Opera House Store, FANCY 
GROCE KIES.

Oolborne St., Brantford.
FLOUR AND FEED.

Smoked and
Salt Meats.

Avery Iti*»mmMe 111 «h A tl»,,
CALEDONIA, ONT.Oor. of Colbome and George Sts., 

BRANTFORD. FRUITS AND VEGETABLES , Man ufactur,-rs of due Buggies, Carts, 
IN SEASON. Also, Mangel ' Uuttvre- et0 -the,hest

° cat in Canada.
Turnip and Garden Seeds.

Comer of ERIE and EAGLE AVB.,

EAGLE PLACE.

DR4LRK.S IN

Books, Stationery, Fancy Goods 
and all the leading newspapers 

and periodicals. Also 
agents for

Butterick’s Patterns.

All kind.» of repairing prompt!v done.

Also Dealers in
All kind» of FURNITURE

at very lowest prices.

All funerals promptly attended to with 
or without Hoarse.

J. J. MuINDOO,«Nott - & - Turnbull, *
CALEDONIA.

—DEA1.KR IN—
Dry Goods, Groceries, 
Boots, Shoes, Millin

ery, Mantles and 
Shawls.

II* BRIERLY,
Butcher, Caledonia,Oor. King & Colbome,

BRANTFORD, ONTARIO
Meat of all kinds on hand at lowest prices. 

Cash for Hides.
Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glass, 

Buck’s Stoves Ranges, Fur
naces Bicycles, Baby Car
riages, House Furnishing-, 
Tinsmithmg, Eavetroughing, 
General Jobbing.

INDIANS! COME and in- D. McGREGOR,spect our stock of
Winter Boots, Sox & Rubbers

CALEDONIA, ONT.
DRAJ.BR IN

II A H I» W A K E
STOVES and TINWARE

PAINTS,PARK & CO

Photographers.
OILS,

HARVESTING,
FIELD,

GARDEN TOOLS,

• i

John Bishop & Son,
Hardware

merchants,
BRANTFORD, - • ONT.

; Firm Implements, Pumps
EIC., ETC.BRANTFORD.

!

J. R. VANFLEET
DEALER* IN

Fancy Goods,
Bibles and LUMBERMAN.

dealer in Lumber. Lath, Shingle* 
——— aoj Poets.
ColbomSt. Planing MIU, Bmntionl, OnW

Prayer Books and 
Hymn Books .

A
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and Melson Murdoch, of Christo- erintendent is requested to bring pairs to the council house were 
pher Garlow to David Garlow, of down a will which is said to be opened, as follows:
Peter J. Claus to George S. Sum- o'ed away at the office.
mers, of Peter Claus to Jos. Lewis, The accounts of Moses Hill, Mr. Festus Johnson.... 1675 00
of Moses Hill to J. S. Johnson, all David John and George Gibson for Chf Levi Jonathan 
confirmed.

The council decided that the 
council house shall be repaired ac- for services as clerk to the commit- present position, and be repaired, 
cording to the decision of last coun- tee on loans, etc., from time to time and the new addition shall bean 
cil, except the time be extended since January last up to date> extension of twenty feet to the

front of the building, according to 
The application of Betsy Green plan and specification.

The council deeided that Chief

I
Chief J. S. Johnson.... $1859 00

I260 00
The council decided that thesetvices as committee passed.

The accounts of J. W. M. Elliott council house shall remain in its 1

until 1st of December next. F passed.
Johnson, contractor, to furnish 
other suitable bondsmen instead ol to be placed on the pension list is 
Schultz Bros., to be approved of by postponed until next month, 
the visiting superintendent.

Levi Jonathan, or any other tender 
The council decided to purchase shall have the privilege of getting 

The council voted the sum of $25 three instruments for the Six Na- suitable bondsmen within the en
suing 24 hours.

The council confirmed the speci- 
claims for loans shall be signed fications as written by the inspect- 
here, and any one taking the or of works, as regards advances as 
speaker to Brantford must pay him the work ptrgresscd, that is $200

when stone, sand, lime, and brick

to Christ Church. tions bsass band.
The council adjourned until to- The council decided that all quit 

morrow morning at 10 o’clock.

j Ohsweken Council House,
( Sept. 4th, 1895.

Adjourned council re-opened in an^ expenses.
The council then adjourned un- are deposited on the ground, and 

til the first Tuesday in Octcber $200 more when the stone founda
tion is completed, and the frame 
up and, enclosed.

The council adjourned until to
morrow at at 10 o’clock, a. m.

due form and resumed business.
Chief Johnson Williams will be 

speaker of the fire keepers to-day. next a* 10 0 clock a m. sharp. 
Re Mrs. Mary Thomas vs. Wm. Council Notes.

Atkins, postponed until next 
month. Ohswrken Council House, 

August 6th, 1895. 
General council opened in due

! August 7, 189$. 
Council opened in due form by 

form by Chief Johnson Williams, Chief Wm. Buck, one of the fire-

The council voted $1 to Betsy 
Green who is sick with consump
tion and in want.

The council voted the sum of $t one firekeepers. 
to Mrs. Isaac Hill (Twoknife) who Present Chiefs A. J. Smith, 
is old sick and in want Joseph Hill, chairman and secre- speaker of the fire-keepers for

Thé account of Geo.'S. Johnson taryjJIlavid Hil> Seneca sPeaker; today-
David Thomas, deputy speaker and Chief Levi Jonathan made an

application to the council to be al-

keopers.
Chief Wm. Echo was chosen as

for keeping late Wm. Jack, post
poned.

The conncil decided to ask the

44 others.
Chief Levi Jonathan was ap- lowed to add $243 to his tender 

pointed speaker of the fire keepers which he claims to have been omit-Department of Indian Affairs to
authorize the visiting superintend- or„t e ay' . ...
ent to commence the coming fall The follow,ng ehltfs were aP' handed in to the inspector of works
payment on Monday, 30th inst. ^ °"l T^u-u yFStCrday’ bUt the C0U"Cl1 refu,ed

1 he council refused the aoolica- W' M' E1,10lt’ secretarV - John Hlll> as the other tenders were opened the council refused the applica- Phiiip Hill, Nicodemus Porter, Da- and announced. The matter there-
tion from members of the Seneca .. r___ , „ . Ul.„ r . , - , ,. , qid General and Moses Hill. fore remains as was decided yes-

un„g,_ °Use" „ , .. . Committee on disputes for the terday, that Levi Jonathan or any
...C .C?“n.C P';s®c e account jay; chiefs Daniel Doxdater, Geo. other tender shall have the privi- 

° *VI. °m,AS °r,:Xr;CS C°n." Key, Joseph Porter Jr., Jos. Porter lege of producing two responsible 
nected in attending the Indian Of- sr > james sky, Jos. Green, and B. bondsmen to back his or their ten- 
fice, when required to sign quit Carpenter, ac„ng clerk. der, until 4 o’clock this afternoon.

The council decided that the 
property occupied by Charles Sky, 

Tenders for the addition and re- deceased, was his property; there-

led from his bill of tender which he

The case of Peter Sky and Da-claims.
The estate of the late Jacob vid Sky, vs. Mrs. Sarah Sky, is ex- 

Thomas is postponed until the pected to be present, 
jiext council, and the visiting sup-

__lut _ 1 .
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EEÏISI 'D- K-van'
Gentlemen's clothes cleaned, re

paired and pressed
tee coho pine »?.,

Oti Dew lut if Xxpositor Oflce.

$20,000.00 A Quwnteed
Cure for TAILOR.I ----- IV------

BOOTS «te SHOES
To be disposed of m quickly as possible, 

many lines BKI.OW COST.

Nellis’ Rheumatic Cure is guar
anteed to cure or money 

Refunded.
Brantford Ont

. TRY IT.

S Tapacott 6- Co,
Brantford

We are giving up buMiness and the whole lot 
must be sold, both wholesale and retail! ■»

D. A. HUSBAND & CO.,
73 DALHOVtitE 8T., and Retail corner of 

Market and Dalhotwfe.
— DEALER IN —

General Hardware, Stoves and Tinware.
We haye a full sticky and 

poison Fly Papers. Cheap for Cash or Trade
solicited.

Indian tradeI». DENGATE & Co.
Oct. 2, 1894. HAOBRBVILtÆ.

R. E: WALKERJacob Miller & Coy
OHSWEKEN.

General Merchants

E. Cbalcraft,’ Dealer in Hardware, Stoves, Paints 
and Oils, Lamp Goods, Etc.

OALBDONIA, —DEALER IN—

Stoves, All Kinds of 
Tinware, Troughing, 
Ploughs,Cultivators, 
&c., &c.

183 Colborne Street, 
Brantford, i B H A N T F O JK D.

O NT

SALlVnOIsTD ITHK LEADING HOUSE KOIi

Creceeiee, Frevleteae, 
and Hardware

Books, Stationery, Fancy ; 
Goods,Wall Paper,Window I 
dow Blinds, N ewspapers,
Magazines and Journals ;I

Pit IOES ALWAYS RIGHT 27 George Street

INDIANS ERECTING IMPROVEMENT
00 TO

H. STEWART,
HAGERSVILLE PLANING MILLS,

FOR YOUR
Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Doors, 

Mouldings, Etc.

GRATIFYING127 COLBORNE ST

We are pleased to notice 
that despite the very bad roads 
and bard times ; our trade has 
more than kept up. OurCus- 

1 tomers realizing that our 
| GOODS are always of the 
j BEST and the PRICE LOW.

I Some Old Lines of

li you want to buy

OTTELAJF

,T
••• •% Æpthup w.

Daniels,CalVon BOULTON.

Winter GoodsNew and Second-hand 
Furniture bought, sold 
or exchanged.

Masafactrer * Dei1er le

Harness, Trunks and Valises.
AT YOUR OWN PRICE.

Our Spring Goods 
are here and will 
he found of the 
Very Best at the 

LOWEST PRICE
IV Da is 9f Turn Produce taken la esekaafe for tods.

WM. PBDDIB, • MIDDLEPOBT

The largest stock of Blankets Robes 
in the city. See our $10.00 and 

$15.00 HarneBs.
COLLARS A SPECIALTY.

rantford, Ont.

ADdTIOlfl ^LEjs CONDUCTED
Always Pleased to

Show Qooos.Now is your time if you want to 
buy cheap

Donaldson’s

for Bread & Dinners.
F. BOULTON.

Auctioneer, 127 Colborne St.

i
__-___,_____-MO Ja _ A .. jL —
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fore, Mrs. Sarah Sky, his widow, With reference to Richard Ever- Agricultural Society, on the 
shall have the south part of the son’s application for compensation grounds that certain proxy votes 
said estate on R. R., No. 13 Tus- for the loss of a horse by falling off were cast in their favor, which he 
carora, upon which the house is a bridge in front of R. R, No. 62, held was wrong. The council after 
situated, containing 25 acres, more Tuscarora, from which the railing some discussion among the chiefs, 
or less, and all the chattels, and on one side was remeved. The decided that they could not see 
Peter Sky, his son, shall have the committee decided that as the their way clear how to adjudicate 
remaining 25 acres of land, being horse was blind, and as the said upon the matter, and they refused 
the north part of said estate, and R. Everson turned it out to water, to entertain the application, 
on the said river lot.

I;

aud allowed it to wander up the The following loans were grant- 
The tender of Festus Johnson, river to the bridge and there to fall ed to the persons named: 

for the repairs and building an ad- off of the said bridge, they do not Geo. E. Powless 
dition to the council house, feel responsible for his loss sustain- Mrs. E. Powless 
amonnting to $1,675, was accepted ed through his negligence.
by the counc, he being the next The committee decided to grant Joseph S. Hill.................
lowest ender after Chief Levi Jon- a relief order to Mrs E. Nash, an Peter J. Atkins................

Mrs. Nancy Vanevery... too 00 
The committee decided to locate Joseph Hill or John .... 30 00

Mrs Davib fish on the west half of Jacob Lewis

$iei 00 

50 00 
100 00 
too 00 

206 00

John W. Burning

i
athan, who failed to produce the old woman and in want 
necessary bondsmen to back his
tender. 150 00

The following quitclaims were 
to read in council and confirmed: 

Enoch Williams to Geo D. Styres. 
The committee decided to grant Festus Johnson to Josiah Hill, 

end nullified the said transaction, thesum of $15 to the Temperance Josiah Hill lo Festus Johnson, 
on account of the insanity and ir- annual Convention, 
responsibility of the former, as tes
tified by some witnesses.

The following is the report of disputes, 
the committee on disputes

With reference to the matter of north half of lot No. 3, concession 
dispute of land between Mrs. Lyd- 6, Tuscarora, should go to Daniel 
ia Sugar, Simon Bomberry and Henry, the g-and son of Wm Hen- 
Mrs. Sugar, is laid over for two ry. The council failed to confirm 
months.

In re the quit claim of Mary the north half of lot No. 2, conces- 
nameAnn Isaac to Mrs. Martha Styres sion 6, Thscarora, and her 

The council, after a long discussion he entered on the regester. 
refused to confirm said quit claim

iChris. Garlow to Chancey Garlow. 
Chris, and D. Garlow to Chancey 

Garlow.
The council confirmed all of the 

above report of the committee on iMrs John Aron, Thos Aron, Geo. 
Aron, Henry Aron, and Mrs Lu
cy Aron, to Mrs Jacob Jamieson. 

Mrs Jacob Jamieson to Mrs John 
Aaron, T. Aaron, G. Aaron, H. 
Aaron, and Mrs Lucy Warner. 

Samuel Butler to Adam Thomas. 
Cornelius Silver to John Hill. 
Adam Thomas to Albert Wright. 
Alexander McNaughton fo John 

Foreman.
P. H. Burning to Henry Burning. 
Sampson Staats to Mrs. Susanah 

Johnson.
Mrs Daniel Burgin to Wm Gene-

The committee decided that the

the said report,on the grounds that 
The dispute between Cap. Joseph the said Chief Wm Henry never 

Clench and Wm. General, in the gave a qnitclaim to either of his 
south half oi the north half of 24, two sons, and the council further 
concession four, Tuscarora; The decided that only proper quitclaim 
committee decided that Wm. Gen- of land property given to Indians 
eral and his wife are the lawful by the parents or parent, shall en
ow ners of the said property, accor- title them to hold land property as 
ding to the former decision passed owners.
on June 17, 1884. In regard to the breaking down

The committee decided that Ja- of a small culvert near Geo. Brad- 
cob Sers, shall do the required lep's; The council decided that the 
ditching on his property this fall; paymaster should repair said 
that is on the south half of lot No. bridge, as it was only a small

bridge and did not require much

ral.
The council 1» fused to grant any 

relief order to Betsy Green, Eliza 
Jamieson, Margaret Cey, and Wm. 
Camper's application to be consid
ered next council.

The council then adjourned un- 
the locating line committee and With regard to the letter of Isaac til the first Tuesday in September, 
stake out the line and divide the General, an Indian the Upper at 10 o’clock, a. m. sharp 
loo acres of property between Ell- Cayuga band, protesting the elec- 
iott Obadiah, and Wm Obadiah. tion ol the officers of the Six Nation

1
.

95, concession 3, Tnscarora.
The committee decided to send work to make it possable again. i

JOSIAH HILL,
Sec’y S. N. C.
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ForTCLEFHHONE 176.STAPLETON'S

SK®® *'m •**’-*
Pickled ton«ue. Orders Celled 

1 <ur. OmH end Peulb/ <*'»

'v> ,»V;

City Meat Market «g*-*

129 - Cotborne St We give ike IikImm the seme

Mmtern & Son.,
MEAT MARKBT, 

Kerby »Jo« k.

—

W-i SB.BE.
Ai >• . v-» VaBsa,-.

Always have oa*Wlid V» temieW" 
stock at all etossee otOry tiowd>.

Ür.5as SS 53tiffi@=3E:
tug. Heeiemtisr that we *•» tr-od >•*»>* *£*®*"^
.«liable qualité». We oordially invite ( Pani>^f 
joe to call aed «*« onr goods _

Kreehtnri eslt Meatvot W tied». PoaKry 
sued Vagetal'Uwtio.HeeavWlet m>I •» »

lt#ep 91 -toi.k. B'1 uo $1-,».thoM- tAft djnir- ‘r*

Frank Cectehett $ Co. siEStBfe;
nfaAümarii

>« (>po)

y OffV CkRRIAlE WORKS
A- apeo» & Sons. _

A lox. BVliOttridge- Workenp 0.T.R station, Brantford
Ohswcken, OntTURNER

EcWETROiMH ing
INI) JOB WORK.

FÜRJUICES. &e.
Col borne Street, '•

Opposite King.

COkBORNE STREET •

1 F ULDS & CO .
Beet Wart Meat Market, Owner of 

Alfred and Colborne Streets.
Frevh an,d Halt Meats of all kind*.

V'jultny, Vegetables bought and void.

WE

■ ^I'sijgpgy
FURNITURE

t

-

?d£&ss£ss?'JOHÜ IBS t SONS V ; Ai, .fcsruet iBieea. Al*g*4eek <* ■

i UNDERTAKING SOPPIJSS I
rail. con. JK*. lath, -HiMii-sa, suiter

HMt, CBWEKTS, OAI. FUSTS», Aiwa/» on hand. Vest-elaw hear*, to

K 8»W«1. i*181* * q|q TRICCÊR80N
Hall » Wallace. 1OeiwM •*■»•«, § fh&aJlMWi».

BCILDEBS gtj-# JjWtr V - Ml“
I : v GOOTiiAcrroiis v:,^^

*lissii “t

: m v, ,

____________________

go to
.'V*’: _WM. BROWN.

«•* CeMwma
,.. Æ

St.. Brfc -f»r« (tart Ward.t

3M CaMBH St,
'<■ m

Ctouyno-.«V•. ey*T( ajBT. **.

«

MM $
■«V

isli
' Yj m mW

« IS I
"

t,™
i
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WOOD’S PAIB,
'The Great BARGAIN HOUSE, 
The Pridian Reserve ;

, <

ind Srantfori.,
€j: s-ocncHm w.

»-t wh'. e. tr.r ku
W.Kf'*. _ Ast «hit,- ; Litf'e^teLh.8'^' ,,P‘ V:''1 * ,Uh Jwp K'5lt* b,wd,« on> ,c «*«-<•>' -«/

*■"' ' T-s-—l-'ii " Xf Ivw liqwU, 2 'or !> e, t, fxtrn UiK xi/exi wl, or,lx o cut*.

SOAP A ‘'T**oOilx^.,
• ‘^*k -■■ it W-nly Bar iAuini-

••«‘a .- - ! i U'i ox.ii .e ba.-ii ». it 
‘t* . *{,*# »f* - < catvvs ( 1 fane; to rs<

‘ 3 oalux of iturgti i<r.« fa t.. ; *,
3 (,Bsei *jf toil-i* i ■ >up ,a i Ht fi . 'it.- pet loi
oai.e.

Vuv» H pv S8:—In'dt clothes jp’.v », m û ntr loi "•>
fc-— j-test Cif.Vùhtfe. Uiadf .1 j ..enta per be 

io Bowu - \A ood'.ii Chopping Kow!.«, ***i»y tach

c, . tin- A I il
».

- ' Vtd IX1 i' 00*.• MJi,
. a uroiv o 90s, Iv 
■Ml the 'a > .t • |.,

"V .1’.* fvt hot.

*'•»(X ■ toe tsiukrt, IV „ ut. j,.

r

tihware.
1 AtispoonB, fancy Vn tuaai cons 6 for To.

I quart tin pails with * ooder, hand lea only 10c each 
Istrger ai tea 15o. end 20c.

M ç \S-I9^n^l,i(5:rtWd neV“r tM rW- ^ eiaw 20r - 2'« -» f*.

Oi Si ' ktie —lerge sire dieh pans only ;0c. 
nippera—I quart -Upper «ni? fc. each.
O,. e»D8--l gallon heaty galvanited oil ran* only 26u 

; gallon tin oilcans * 6c,
CulIcC'ii-rg, lur^e size on'y 10o.
MutO H—(jilt Irav.e mirrors 7<„ 10u,, j,i<

GLASSWARE
Lfoin->d - glsr.6 >, _ur,>om lamp, a) cou.piMm with burner, chimney and wick nUlv Ua 

«Un i limp dl uoropiete ft * 2Nj. 7
JlAdip obirnntiVE i*tbl glass any size 5c 
Lai'teris globes bent g ass only To.
TmaWere, rW) cut ^laas 6 for 20c.

NOTIONS.Fill»—neatpins only Ic per/, ;>er. 
Nendlvfi—23 lest nee à ns for 1c.
Fan,/ pbw ami brooches from fic. uj> to :MSe

HOB'S FAiti, m eouBtE sl
BRANTFORD 11'--1

W‘.l RfV.V

i

’
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